
18 Holmefield, Farndon, Newark,
Nottinghamshire, NG24 3TZ Price Guide £280,000

Tel: 01636 611811



***GUIDE PRICE £280,000 ‐ £290,000*** 
A very well presented and modernised 4 bedroomed
detached family home, situated in a quiet cul de sac in a
sought after village location. The property offers in the
region of 1,370 sq.ft of living accommodation which has
the benefit of UPVC double glazed windows and a gas
fired central heating system with a modern central heating
boiler which was new in approximately 2015.

The living accommodation comprises; entrance hall, WC,
18ft  lounge,  d in ing room, UPVC double  g lazed
conservatory with French doors giving access to the rear
garden, kitchen refitted in 2015 with a range of modern
cream kitchen units, utility room, 15ft cinema room
conversion and the front part of the former double garage
is retained as storage and has an up and over door to the
front. On the first floor; landing, bedroom 1 with an en
suite shower room, 3 further bedrooms and a family
bathroom. Outside to the frontage there is a block paved
driveway and path leading to the front door, to the rear
there is an enclosed garden with lawned area and paved
patio. 

Ideal for a family or couple seeking a good quality modern
family home in this sought after and well served village
location. Viewing is highly recommended.

Farndon is a well served village location within 3 miles of
Newark town centre. The village has amenities including a
convenience store with Post Office, primary school, village
hall, 2 pubs and the well regarded Boat House Restaurant
by the riverside. There are pleasant walks along the river
and trails across Farndon, Willow Holt and Water
Meadows which are managed by Nottinghamshire Wildlife
Trust. Bingham, Nottingham and Lincoln are within
commuting distance, there is easy access to the A1 and
A46 dual carriageways, fast trains are available from
Newark Northgate station connecting to London Kings
Cross with a journey time of approx. 75 minutes. Nearby
Newark town centre has excellent shopping facilities
inc lud ing  Wa i t ro se ,  Asda ,  A ld i  and  Mor r i sons
supermarkets.

This detached house has living accommodation arranged

over 2 levels and is constructed of brick elevations under a
tiled roof covering. The accommodation is described in
further detail as follows:

GROUND FLOOR

ENTRANCE HALL
7' x 5'6 (2.13m x 1.68m)
With UPVC double glazed front entrance door, radiator,
ceramic tiled floor covering, molded ceiling cornice.

W C
7' x 3'9 (2.13m x 1.14m)
With radiator, white pedestal basin and low suite WC,
UPVC double glazed window to the side elevation, useful
hanging space for coats with a rail.

LOUNGE
18'8 x 12'10 (5.69m x 3.91m)

UPVC double glazed sliding patio doors to the rear giving
access to the garden, molded ceiling cornice, TV point,
wood effect vinyl flooring, 2 radiators, resin stone effect
fire surround with tiled fireplace and hearth housing a
living flame gas fire.

DINING ROOM
10'5 x 9'8 (3.18m x 2.95m)

With radiator, molded ceiling cornice, vinyl flooring,
wooden glazed centre opening French doors giving access
to the lounge and a set of UPVC double glazed French
doors giving access to the conservatory.



CONSERVATORY
12'2 x 11'11 (3.71m x 3.63m)

UPVC double glazed conservatory built on a brick base
with a poly carbonate roof, ceramic tiled floor covering,
radiator, French doors giving access to the garden.

KITCHEN
13'3 x 9'7 (4.04m x 2.92m)

Re‐fitted in 2015, with a range o f matte finish cream
kitchen units with chrome handles which comprise base
cupboards and drawers including pan drawers, working
surfaces over with inset stainless steel one and a half sink
and drainer, blue metro tiled splash backs, fitted appliances

include; stainless steel Belling gas hob, Beko electric
double oven, there is space for a fridge freezer, range of
wall mounted cupboards, ceramic tiled floor covering,
radiator, UPVC double glazed window to the front, UPVC
double glazed door to the side.

UTILITY ROOM
7'10 x 5'8 plus 6'8 x 5'7 (2.39m x 1.73m plus 2.03m x
1.70m)

L shaped room, wooden double glazed rear entrance door,
radiator, range o f base units with cupboards, working
surfaces above and stainless steel sink and drainer inset,
plumbing and space for an automatic washing machine,

radiator, wall mounted shelving, wall cupboards, Alpha
CD18R gas fired central heating boiler fitted in 2015.

CINEMA ROOM
15'4 x 12' (4.67m x 3.66m)

Converted from part of the double garage this superb
conversion has insulated floor, walls and ceiling an electric
heater and provides a space which could be used as a
home office, family room or in its current form as an
entertainments room.

FIRST FLOOR



LANDING
With loft access and ladder, the loft space is part boarded.
There is an airing cupboard with a hot water cylinder.

BEDROOM ONE
11'5 x 9'11 (3.48m x 3.02m)

With UPVC double glazed window to the front elevation,
built in double wardrobe with sliding mirrored doors,
radiator.

EN SUITE
5'6 x 5'11 (1.68m x 1.80m)

Re‐fitted i n recent years wi th a modern white suite
comprising; low suite WC and a pedestal wash hand basin,

Quadrant shower enclosure with screen door, tiling to the
walls and a wall mounted Trident T70 electric shower,
UPVC double glazed window and radiator.

BEDROOM TWO
10'1 x 9'7 (3.07m x 2.92m)

With radiator, UPVC double glazed window to the front
elevation, built in double wardrobe with sliding mirrored
doors.

BEDROOM THREE
10'10 x 6'11 (3.30m x 2.11m)

With UPVC double glazed window to the rear, radiator and
a double wardrobe with unique centre opening tardis
design doors.

BEDROOM FOUR
7'9 x 7'5 (2.36m x 2.26m)
With radiator and UPVC double glazed window to the rear.

FAMILY BATHROOM
8'1 x 6' (2.46m x 1.83m)

White suite comprising; low suite WC, pedestal wash hand
basin, panelled bath with Galaxy Aqua 3000 electric
shower over, tiling to the walls, shower screen, radiator,
UPVC double glazed window to the rear elevation.



OUTSIDE

To the frontage there is a block paved driveway providing
off road car standing, path leading to the front door with
the tiled roof over hand providing a canopy allowing this
to be a covered way. Outside tap, substantial metal framed
wooden clad gate gives access to a path leading to the rear
of the property.

REAR GARDEN

To the rear there is an enclosed garden, with a paved patio
and paths allowing access along both sides of the house to
the frontage, lawned area with borders planted with trees
and shrubs.

INTEGRAL STORE
15' x 5' (4.57m x 1.52m)
The front of the original integral garage is retained as
storage area with an up and over door to the front, power
and light connected.

VIEWING
Strictly by appointment with the selling agents.

TENURE
The property is freehold.

SERVICES
Mains water, electricity, gas and drainage are all connected
to the property.

POSSESSION
Vacant possession will be given on completion.

MORTGAGE
Mortgage advice is available through our Mortgage
Adviser. Your home is at risk if you do not keep up
repayments on a mortgage or other loan secured on it.





These particulars, whilst believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only for guidance and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection
or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in this firms employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property. Any fixtures and fittings not mentioned in these details are excluded from the sale price. No services or appliances which
may have been included in these details have been tested by the selling agent and therefore cannot be guaranteed to be in good working order.

As part of the service we offer we may recommend ancillary services to you such as mortgage advice, solicitors and surveyors which we believe will help with your property transaction. We wish to make you aware that should you decide to proceed we may receive a referral fee or
equivalent. This could be a fee, commission, payment or other reward. We will not refer your details unless you have provided consent for us to do so. You are not under any obligation to provide us with your consent or to use any of these services. You are also free to choose an
alternative provider.
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Newark NG24 1AD
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Thinking of selling? For a FREE no obligation quotation call 01636 611811


